
02M1$ ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidnoys,
Liver and Bowels, clennsea tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

h t duccd, pleasing to tho tasto and ac- -

cepiaoio 10 ine siomacn, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial tu its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and bavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and SI bottles by all lcadintr drue- -
gista. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro- - I

euro it promptly for any ono who ,

wisnes to try it. uo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'SI

y Pitts. wa

Kick Headache and rolloTaaU tbo trembles fncf-do- nt

to a bilious etale of the system, suoh aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Dating, Pain In the Bldo, io. While thotrmost
remarkable success has been shown la curing

neaSaehe, yet Carter's Iiltlo Liver PHIS ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

thlsannoylnRcomplalnt,whllo they also
correct all disorders or tho a tomochtlmulale tha
XiTcr and regulate tho bowels. Even if tnoyonlj

lAebatheywoniaboalm oatprlcdesstolhosawha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodness docs uotend bcre,and those
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able In bo many ways that ihey villi not bo wi-
lling to do without thun. But aftornllelclt nead

(is the bane of bo many lives that here Is where
woinakemir great boast. OnrpUcuroltwnlla
others do not.

Carter's Uttle Llvor PiUa are very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills xn&ko a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpa or
purge, but by tbclrcentloastton please&ll who
csethem. Invialsat 25 cents j llvofortt. Sold
by druggists everywhere or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorltl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

D-AVII- FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanaoah.Pa.

n 1 1 riTI I n P We the undersigned, were
rtllr I 1 1 Mr entirely cured or rupture byMUI I UllU Dr. J. U. Mayer, S31 Arch Ht.,
Phlladelohla, Pa., H.JoneH Philips, Kennel
Houare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, SUtlngton. Pa.; E.
11. Hmull, Mount Alto, Pa.: Itev. B. It. Slier-rue-

Huubury.iPa.! 1), J, Del let t 2148, 12ih
Ht.. Iteadlnit, Pa.; Vm.Dlx, 1821 Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia; 11. JU Howe. 301) Kim Ht", Head-
ing, Pa.; George and Pb. Uurtuirt, DDjLocast
St., Heading, Pa. Bend for clicular.

MADE BY TUB

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The vto of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in whloh a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Year
tho homo of Walter Jlaker t Co.
hare made their Cocoa l'rejiarattone
JlllSOI,UTi:i.X 1'XTllE, uitng AO
J'atcut l'rocets, AlUallte, or Dye:

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Bhaplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compouuded
by registered plmnnaci&tH.

TO." PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Vroouru one of our Uheet Protectore.

Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand
17 (SOUTH MIK STJtrJUT,

Where he will be pleated to meet tho wants
of his Irleads and the public In

Everythiug in tlio Drinking Line.

WELDING THE CHAIN VILHELM'S CABINETHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report WOLFF'S
Links Show Dooming to bo Cuprivi Has Littlq Heart for

"Jack tho Rippor." Sham Battles.

WAS KNOWN A3 "THE DEMON.' HIS PRIDE HAS BEEN GALLED.

He Was io London at tha Tims of

Eddowes' Murder.

Mrs.

A Surcai'ti Who Conducted t)if Pest Mor-tn-

Kxamliiatlons at Knlnlilll Adda
Strength to tha Theory He Snjs It ffii
tlia Work of an Kxnert A Lettar From
Melbourne Seows that Deemlnf "Was

Skilled In tlin Csa or Medlclna.

London, April 8. The evidence point-
ing to tbe Identity of Dooming with
Jack the Kipper is growing stronger
here. Deeming' appearance Is found to
tally almost exactly with tbe authentic
description of tbe Hipper recorded at
Scotland Yard.

This description was given by a man
who left the Duke Street Club House on
the night of' September 80, 1888, shortly
before the murder of Mrs. Eddowes, the
Kipper's sixth victim.

Shortly before reaching Mltro square
he noticed a mtu and woman in the
Mltro passaae. The woman was Mrs.
Eddowes. The man was about 1)3 years ,

old, square shouldered and had a heavy .

moustache. It is certain, moreover,
that Deeming was in London at tuo
time.

The only statement to the contrary Is
made by Detective Brandt, who says
that to the best of his recollection,
Deeming was then in the Transvaal.
Tills statement, bowever, is discredited
by reports from the Cape.

Dr. Crelgbton Hutchinson, one of the
surgeons who conducted the post mor-
tem examinations at Ralnhlll, in an In-

terview, adds strength to the Jack th e

Ripper theory.
llo says that the work was that of an

expert; In only one case was tho stroke
which caused death more than sufllclont
for the purpose. It severed the vital or-
gan and no more, and might have been
accomplished by a surgeon or a butcher
who knew his business well.

The lust letter sent by Deemlng's Me-
lbourne

I

victim to her mother Bhowed
that Deeming was skilled in tho use of
medicine, anil It is believed by many
that if occasion arose he would have I

shown that he was equally skilled in tbe
use of surgical Instruments, I

Every day evidence comes to light to
show the character of Deeming, and it
Is a matter of surprise, cunning though
he was, that ho should have pursued bis
careor of crime so long undetected.

A man who worked with Deeming ten
years ago stated that ho was then known
among his fellow workers as a vindictive
and treacherous character, nnd that he
went by the nickname of "The Demon."

At tho inquest Thursday the nume of
the wife-o-f the murderer, whose body,
together with those of her four children,
was found under tho floor ut Dlnham
Villa, nt Ralnhlll, near Liverpool, was
mentloued ut the hearing for the nrst
time, and was identified by witnesses by
means of a photograph.

DEEMING DEFIANT.

The Coroner' Jury Flndi Ueeminc Guilty
uf vitirul Murdor.

.Melbourne, April 8. Tho coroner's
Jury has delivered u verdict of wilful mur-- !
der against Frederick B. Deeming, in tbe '

case of tho wife, formorly Miss Mather,
whom he married at Ralnhlll, England,

17and whom ho murdered and burled at .

Windsor, a suburb of Melbourne, on or
about last Christmas day

Deeming received the verdict with
delltmt air.

lloiton Nurrowly Esonpes Dufokt.
Boston, April 8. The baseball season

was opened In Boston yesterday. There
was a crowd of 6,100 persons at the
South End Grounds,, exceeding by 2,000
all previous records for tbe Fast Day
game. The Bostons played three batter-
ies, and narrowly escaped defeat at the
hands of tho college boys, lhe sympa
thlei of the crowd were with tho latter, 1

" '"' " o- - -- -j

mired. When Kelly struck out in the
sixth inning, the only time he went to
the bat, ho was guyed. Bets were made
that Yale would defeat Harvard wlien
the oome together. Score: Boston, 8;
Yule, 2.

Trmnon to Favor Annexation.
Ottawa, Ont., April 8. Minister of

Militia Bowell has taken steps to have
Lieut. A. E. MacDonald, of tho Twelfth
Battalion, Toronto, removed from tho '

military list for having declared himself
lu favor of the annexation of Canada to
the United States. MacDonald is a can-
didate or a seat In the Ontario Legisla
ture ai.i announced that he enters the
contest on the platform of a political
union between Canada and the United
States. His fellow-ofllcor- who have
preferred tho charges against him, re-

gard this as treason. v

A Little Girl Muy DI or Frlfl't.
PmsiiDBO, April 8. Cora Vunora of

Allegheny, aged 13, was coming down
stairs lust Friday, carrying her little
sister, nine months old, when she slipped
und fell. The Infant's skull was frac-
tured und it died. Cora's little friends
told her she would be hanged und this so
worried her that she contracted a raging
fever, lost her reason und It is feared
she will die.

Sirs. Peck Oats llcr Dlvorc..
BniDOEl'oiiT, Conn., April 8. Judge

Freutlco has granted a divorce In tho
case of Lillian A. Feck against Lester O.
Peck It was proved that I'eck had been
unduly Intimate with Nina Farriugton,
an aotretts, and witn others. Mrs. I'eck
is the daughter of Franlc Armstrong, one
of the wealthiest residents of this city,
and was married iu April, 1883.

Ofloiliiir tha Chllilren for Sule.
Bbei.iv, April .A despatch from the

'North German Oaietttj" wiys that peas-
ants in the government at Klu are try-
ing to obtain money with which to emi-
grate by selling their ohlldrwi fur paltry
sums to uuyoue williutr to buy him.

W lisrlou fur Oungrtus.

Wabhikotox, April 8. It is said that
W. F. Wharton, First Assistant Sogre-tar- y

of State, will probably be nomin-
ated for Congress by the Republicans of
the Third District of Massachusetts.

ABSSMJWDt prae
ENO ARRESTED.

Tha Lawrence, jttas., AYIfe Mul-dnre-

Toll! niffornit 8torle.
Lawrence, Mass., April 8. Peter feno.

the wife murderer for whom tho pollct
have vainly searched since Tuesday night,
the eve of his crime, has been captured.
The arrest was m.ide under strange clr
cumstonces.

Euo, it appears, has been wanderlnq
aimlessly about town since the commls
sion of the murder, and he presented
himself at tbe police station as a vagrant,
giving the nam of Charles Little.

In appearance he has greatly changed
since last Tuesday, having grown ema-
ciated, seedy and dusty, and it is nc
great wonder tnnt under these clrcum
stances the nollce In tho station tailed to
rccocnlze tbe man thtv were bo activelv
engaged in searching for.

Yesterday, however, when seen by the
light of day, ho pas recognized us he was
above to leave the station and locked up.
When the arrest was made he confessed
his identify, and said: "I killed tha
woman and I should do It again. I am
the man you want, lock me up."

A little later ho told u different story,
lie said that he met the woman Tuesday
evening and she attempted to shoot him
with a pistol she had. lie wrested the
weapon from her, and during the
struggle it exploded und she was shot.

He says that ho never married hi!
victim and that she knew he bad a wife
beforo they began living together.

SULLIVAN'S TRAIN MOBBED.

Duncan UnrrUon Arretted for Knocking
a Mull Down.

Clinton, 111., April 8. When the train
bearing the Hnrrlson-Sulllva- u combtna-tio-

on the Illinois Central Railroad,
Arrived .hero yesterday en route for
Decatur, a grout mob of men rushed
into tbe cars.

In passing through the cars, W. H.
Kelly, of Clinton, tripped and fell Into
the lap of Duncan ii. Harrison, who was
seated playing cards. In tho row which
followed Harrison claimed Kelly struck
blr In the face. Harrison knocked
Kelly down twice nnd out of tho car.
Then a general row was Imminent, when
the town marshal boarded the car with
cocked pistol und arrested Harrison.

When John L. Sullivan demanded of
the marshal to show bis warrant, the
latter declared ho would arrest him, too.
The champion was about to make things
lively, when his better judgment pre'
vailed. Harrison was lined $33.

Tho Man Who Hung; Mrs. Surratt Intano.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 8. Copt.

Chris Rath, who hauaed Mrs. Surrutt
an(i other Lincoln conspirators In Wush- -
Ington, was suddenly bereft of reuson
Tuesday night on the run to Jackson
with the mail train. lie has been mail

Bcnt for twenty years between here and
Jackson and made the latter place his

Tudy nl 1

noticed he did not throw the mall off
nd Bn lnye3tlgatlon fouml hlm in tho

car surrounded by tha bags staring wlld- -
ly at vacancy. He was provost of Wash- -
ington at the close of the War und ro- -
tained a vivid recollection of the hang
ing oi tne tionsplrators.

Tha President Com South.
WAsniNQTON, April 8. The President.

accompanied by Dr. George W. Boyd of
'

the Pennsylvania Ruilroad, and Lieut.
J. rancor, letc washlngeon at 10
o'clock last night for New Church, Ac
comack county. Va. They go first to
Wilmington, Del., thence by rail through
the State of Delaware, to Now Church,
on tne UhesaneaKe. The President will
remain Frlduy und Saturday, returning
here either late Saturday night or Mon-
day morning.

Donlns the Statement.
Trenton, N. J., April 8. The attorney-gener-

of the State made tho statement
yesterday afternoon that ho had not
authorized any one to make any commu-
nication in regard to suits against the
Central Railroad of Now Jersey and the
Port Richmond Rallrord for the annul-
ment of their charters, nor had he ex-
pressed to any one that ho had any in-

tention to commence such a suit; also,
that he hud not such intention.

Traerl oT Gold.

Trenton, N. J., April 8. White bor-
ing un artesian wullj ut tho Hygsiun Ico
Manufactory yesterday, considerable
rock was brought up whloh contained
quurtz, iu which were truoes of gold,
State Geologist Smock said that there is
couslderuble gold under Trenton iu tho
Philadelphia gneiss rook that extends to
the southwest, und gold hus been found
in them iu that sectiou.

New lloanl of Director.
MiDDixrow.v, Conn., April 7. Tho New

York &' Boston Hailroad Company, at a
meeting yesterday, elected tho following
board of directors; D. L. Briggs, F. Ii.
Alfred, S. H. Warner, Dr. Leonard
Ilalloy and F. It. White, secretary. The
new company will endeavor to bo incor-
porated under Connecticut laws. Its
cupltal stock is stated to bo $10,000,000.

Not tliu Unverstraw Dr. Crawford.
Nyack, N. Y., April 8. Tho Grand

Army po.t at Ilaverstraw has investi-
gated the cate of John Crawford, who

i was drowned in Florida on March 21,
and finds ihnt ho wus not the missing
Dr. Crawfoul of Ilaverstraw. Fromcer-tai- n

Information it Is now the guttural
belief that the missing doctor is btill
alive.

by u Tiala uad KllUd.
Irttiitck It I., April 8. Irving

A Howe, usjwl 50, iprtjuifaetnror of the
"Hub" shirt, 888 mshliiBtflii street,
Boatou, was struck by a trittn ut tKe
Faitiiioutit crossing of the .New York,
1'rovidence & Boston road here Wedties-tla-

evening and instautly killed.

FOUL PLAY CHAHG D.

A Young Wnniiili's Itody to hi; I

V IiUUKmI.

LAxcAsran, Pa., April 8. A. Q. Mnr-ti- u

nnd B. II. Euerich, of Dubnuor
county, arrived In this city yesterday
and charged that their niece, Ada It,
Elbersole, who was burled at Milton
Grove, this county, on March 28, had

Suffering

been foully dealt with, and demanded of the left wing of the National Liberals
that her remains be disinterred and an say that the government now virtually
Investigation be made. acknowledges that tho separation of the

Miss Klbersole died at Dalton, 0., and Chancellorship from the Minister Presl-he- r
remains were brought East by het dency was only a temporary makeshift,

stepfather, Harry It. Weinman, with , Tho government, in view of the Radical
whom she and who is oilived, suspected and Llberai opposltIon to the separation,huvlnir caused her death.

M
-- urinmi t,.h,. Mlo,, n,l say, has decided to unite the offices

different stories he told of the irirl's
death, and the fact that bo would allow
no one to come East with him with the
the body, aroused suspicion. I a

Investigation has disclosed that tbe
girl, who was In excellent health, was
ouly sick two days, and that us soon as
sho complained of boing ill, and before a
doctor was called. NVelnman said she
would die.

Mr. Weinman Bald that a post mortem
was held at Dalton, and that five doctors
who atteudod found the lining of her
stomach punctured with small holes, but
could not Hud the cause for her strange
and sudden death.

The reason assigned by the relatives
for the fonl play is that Mr. Weinman
desired to obtain possession of his step-
daughter's money. She had been left a
good-size- d bequest by her grandfather,
und us sho was to have been married
soon it is thought that Weinman resorted
to crime to prevent the money from es-

caping from his grasp. The body will
be disinterred and a thorough investiga-
tion made. i

WORK FOR CUSTOMS OFFICERS.
Musc Now DUtlnirulsh Jletween Certain

Goods from Sun llouilnvo nnd llaytt.
Washington, April 8. Assistant Sec-

retary Spuuldlng has instructed Collec-
tors of Customs to exercise greut caution
in identifying the products of San
Domingo and Hayti as under existing
conditions certain specified products of
San Domingo are exempt from duty on
importation into tho United States and
certain specified oroducts of Hayti are sub-
ject to duty on importation into the
United States.

This order is mado necessary by the
fact that the United States has a recip-
rocity treaty with San Domingo while
tho reciprocity treaty with Hayti has
been suspended by the recent proclama-
tion of the President.

The difficulty of distinguishing the
products of the two countries will bo
apparent when it is stated that sugar
from San Domingo is not dutiable upon
importation intothe United States, while
sugar from Hayti is.

llliodo Island's Complete Returns.
Providence, R. I., April 8. Complete

returns of the State elections givo
Brown, (Rep.), 229 majority over Ward-wel- l,

(Dem.) Melville Bull, (Rep.), is
elected Lieutenant-Governo- r by 1,031
majority, George II. Utter has 237 ma-
jority, and is Secretary of
State. No election for General Treasurer.
Samuel Clark, (Rep.), lacking 147 of a
majority. Root W. Burbank, (Rep.),
lacks 007 of a majority for Attorney-Genera- l.

The total vote cast was 54,699.
The Legislature has a Republican major-
ity of 14 on a joint ballot, not counting
the Lieutenant-Governo- r, who votes in
the Senate.

Knocked Oet lit Four Itounds.
New Haven, Conn , April 8. Charlie

Moore, of Utica, N, Y., met Leftle Leigh-to-

of Hartford, lu the ring with four
ounce gloves, and in four fierce rounds
succeeded in knocking him out. It was
a lightweight battle, the men lighting at
catch weights, Moore being some six
pounds heavier than Lelghton. Tho
place of moeting was the Allegro blub
House, ia this city, but the affair was
couducted so quietly that the police
knew notniug oi it.

Tim Tcl.phon. KIIUil.
Ar.TUvv. N. V.. Anrll R Tl.o

report of the Committee on the Jliilono f
ulll to create a telephone commission for '

New York and Brooklyn has beon ngreed J
to by the Assembly 75 td 40. A motion
to reconsider was lost. This kills the
bill.

Height of Oruelty.
Nert'nm v men sold mi receive thesym-p'om- H

th jy daserve. Wnl sol en the plciuras
of h'Ulth, they are oinUuHy ailing. To
withhold sympithy from I iphb unfortunate
IslUuUoltm of cr lolly. Thry liavonweak
heart, causing nhoi tnoH or brt'ath, flutirrlng,
pain lu sMe, w-- aid ImoKry sp-ll- s, and
tluatly swelling of ankle, npnrewilon, otiolc-inn- ,

siuollwrlmiaiid dropiy. l)r Mllra' New
HuurtUurels Just lhe ihln for them. Kor
tliornerr iisus, hetiache, weakness, eve.,
hi Hast ritlva Norvl ft Is unqualed. Finn
tieat sh on "llartu.nd Nervom Disease" and
niarvcloiiH testlmon'nH tree, rJuld ana
guaranteed hv 0. II. 11 Jfenlmcli.

The wise oleotlon officer Is sitting up at
nights studying tbe new ballot law.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequmit notices of rich,

pretty and ediiMtod girls eloplnif with
ntartm, tramps and owuhmen. The well-kno-

Hpeolul'st, Dr. Kraukllu Mil"', Ka ull
sueti girts are rnoreort.tmiiymuriuni, unrvum,
very linn lslve, uubiUuoea; usually sulilscl
ti hudulaelia, ncur..igia. sleeplessness,

rats oryliw or lau xlilnir. Ths.Bhowa
wei nervous system for u'h'cti there in no
remade nual to He ora'lve Nervme. TrUI
botiles and a line boo, containing many
iiiurveioifs cures, iv a' O. II. Hsgeutiuch's
drug tire, who aliu sell, nnd guarantee Dr.
Mile' lelsbritel Kew Heart Our., the finest
of Imurt umtus. Oures autlerliig. shurt
breath, sva.

The supply and variety of fresh nab In our
uuirkeU Is dally gutttug larger.

11' NovtrB aua L.1VO.' Pills
let oa a uiiv irlnMplo- - tt oll'a tbe
liver, sioniiini and wl "i nuhthe nervei
4 mhw itisoovery. Dr. vtns' fills ypwtUly
nn. bliloasueu, had lww, i rpit Itv.r, plies
ooastii tlou. Uaequjtled lor man, woman,
children- - Hinallent, mlMest.iuraslf 61 dotes,

U. Samples Frea, at O. U. Jlactuibucti's
drag store.

Ho is from Overwork and Will

Best at Oarlsbad.

they

The Minister of War, Gen. von Knlteiw
born, Is Alio 111 Ills Illness Said to be
Diplomatic, Dun to Inability to Ably
Defend Army Ileforni I'lans of tha Km-per-

lie Has Cut a I'oor Figure In
I'arllaiuent.
Berlin, April 8. The adjournment of

the Landtag yesterday without having
made an appropriation for the Biliary of
tho new Minister-Preside- of Prussia,
shows that the Coblnet crisis is still
acute. The Independents and members

In the near future under tbe Incumbency
of Count Dotbo vo Eulonburg, and there
fore avoid the excitement incident upon

needless debate on the proposed appro- -

prtatlon.
It is an open secret that Count von

Caprivl is determined to retire. His
pride has been galled by the taunts of
tho Liberals In the RcichBtag since the
appointment of Eulenburg, and he has
shown himself to be only half hearted
In his defence of the Emperor's course
In tho recent emergency. Just before
tho adjournment of the Reichstag he re-

marked to lierr vou Levatzow;
"I bavo little heart for these sham

battles.
Tho Chancellor's 'journey to Carlsbad

and the announcement that he is suiter
lng from overwork are regarded as the
prelude to his retirement. Few minis-
ters bavo left tho Prussian or Imperial
Cabinet in tho last Ave years without
similar advance notices.

Caprlvi's intervlewes with Kalnoky at
Carlsbad will probably be one of the last
negotiations of his career as Chancellor.
These negotiations, It is said, will con-
cern the recognition of Prince Ferdinand
of BulgaiU. earnestly desired by Aus-
tria, ns we it the threatening attituda
of Russia on lii.' border.

Another nek man in tho Emperor's
Cablnot U tho Minbter of War, General i

VonKultenborn. His illness is said to '

be diplomatic and duu to his inability to
defend ably the urmy reform plan of the
Emperor te be introduced beforo the
Reichstag next winter. I

He bus shown himself to be a poor fig-
ure in Parliament, and In view of the
uncertainty of a Government majority,
an abler speaker will take his place.
Tho most likely candidate is said to be
Lleut.-Ge- Von Blame, Commander of
the Eighth Division in Erfurt.

THE MAYNARD CASE.

Tho Investigation ut the liar Association
Charges Closed.

Albany, April 8. Tho Maynard inves-
tigation has been closed. No more testi-
mony will be taken.

The farce will be concluded some timt,
next week by the presentation of two
reports a majority report exonerating
Maynard from any criminal or unjustifi-
able act, and a minority report, filled
with astonishment that tbe prison doors
huve not already closed behind him.

Lie lit. Jluokus Did Not Commit Suicide.'
New York, April 8. Lieutenant

uacKus, u. &. A,t wuo nas Deea missing
tor Beveral days, and who was reported
to have sent u letter to the War Depart-
ment declaring his intentions to take his
life, turned up shortly after midnight.
At this hour a man walked unsteadily
up to an officer, who was standing on
tho corner of Eighth avenue and Thirtieth
street, and In a thick voice saldi "I'm
Lieutenant Backus, tho man who is lost."
The Lieutenant seems temporarily
demented and was unable tu givo a
coherent account of his wanderings.

Itonin, Ga.) UnU.r Water.
Roue, Ga., April 8. A terrific storm

broke over this city Tuesday night and
It kept up raining until yesterday. The
country lor miles around is submerged
and the business portion of the city la
from two to six feet under water. Cattle,
horses' and human beings were carried
uown mo rivers irom puium auuve xionie.
Two negroes were drowned hero wbtlt
removing lumber in boats.

Varmont's HlHpl. buffar Season a Failure.
MosrPKLiEn, Vt., April 8. Tho Maple

Sugar season In Vermont la practically
over and unless there is a decided changa
in the weather the season of 1893 will
prove a failure. It is estimated that
only ono quarter of our average crop has
been produced and if this estimate ii
correct it moans the loss this year ol
fully $1,000,000 to the Vermont furmers.

llrr Father Turned lltir Out.

Atlantic Citv, N. J., April 8. Sarah
Rowan, a young girl with a child, naked
for lodging at tha police station yester-
day. She bald sho had come from a hos-

pital in Philadelphia, and that bei
father, on Atlantic avenue, had turned
her out of the house bcoauso she had
been betrayed by her lover. The over-o-f

the poor took charge of her.

Itnadlnc's Proposed Coal Docks.

Bufeaeo, N. Y., April 8. For soma
time past agents of tho Philadelphia &
Beading Kailroad Company bavo been
buying land-alon- g the river front be-

tween here and Touawanda, and it de-
velops now that the oonipauy's purpose
is to construct ttu immense system ol
coal docks.

No slay Day 1'aradu 1 it I'arls.
Pauis, April 8. --Tub lander In the prep-

arations for the May Day oelebration
have concluded, in view of the recant
Anarchist outrages, und the urgwit rep
resentations of the authorities, not to
have a street pard. on that occasion.

Ma Will Snini Suiidstruni.
. Bajawohh, April S.JlobtjrKl'. Man
will accept Qus Sundstruni's challengt
to swim from one to teu inilas for
stnko of $900 to $1,000 and tho chunv
piouship.

BLUMNG
USED UY MEN, WOMEN AKD OnttDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
will pay for changing the

of old Furniture ma
completely that it will look ltka new.

IS THE NAME

OFTHf IN THAT DOES IT.

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTIME!.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY f
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tarka or wax threadto hurt the feet; mado of tho best lino calf, BtTllsb

and easy, and because we make inor shoes of thiagrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe-d
shoes couint? from 1.00 to $".UJ.

CJfii OO Cl'iiiiIihi llmiri-r- f ril, the flnetcaIC49m fhoe ever ottered for $S.0i) equals I'reauoi
Imported slines which eost from $S.Uto $12.00.
CtJ OO llnmUSritOfl Welt Shoe, flno calf,

stylish, comfortablo nnd durable. Tho best
shoe erer offered at this price ; same grade 03 cua- -

biim-- cusuiiK irum $.w io jy'i.U'.
Iiuiii-uiuu- AO l'ollru Miort Tanners, Ilaltroad Men

and Letter Carriers all wear them; Unecalf,
teauiless, smooth in el tie, heavy threo soles, exleo-- ,
6lonediro. Ono jialr will wenrayear.
Cj O 50 fine rulfi no better shoo ever offered atCm this price t ono trial wilt convince thosa
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
CCO 5 nnd $.00 WorUtntTinrn'fl Bhoes

are very strong nnd durable. Those who
have given them n trial will wear no other make.
E2rVc' &0 nnd 1.73 school shoes araMUvO worn by th boys everywhere; theycelA
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.
fl nrlioc uu Ilnnd-wruc- d shoo, bestuClU IvO lo!iKola, veryBtyllalijeoualsFrenclj
Imported shoes eostlimf rom 4 to 1 8.1(1.

lmltr '2. no, mid M.75 shoe for
Misses are tho best flno Oongola, Myllsh and durable.

Cniitlon. See that L. Douglas' namo &a
price aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoo.

TnfUton local ndverttad dealers eupplyinir yon.
V. 1.. DOUGLAS, JlrocUton, Ma&s, tioldby

JOSEFKI BALL,
Iortlt KZniii St., Slicnmicloaii

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.---

VJUITF RUSSIAH SflAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL.eso North Fourth St.,iJOCj bl Urwi, Pmi.iLrifi
c, bulo. l.trmao Am.rU

HluUlLt Id Ulu Lutu4 SLID. be IS

ibis w cute Blood Poison,
Hervouo Deb.llty Spe-
cial Diseases .
fkli PUokm...
buue,SoreThront a Mouth.
Bl, ichf. rimiil,'., KrupUoo., Mn 1
htrd L'locn, Swellloie, lrrlutloss,
Jiin.roiuatiPD. slid Knoblfiia.
girldtuTua, Kfskjie. ud K.lly

r I. .t m.m' rjr w.k bs mtnUI solrt. ItlJnfy sa.
PI M r 1't.ea... sn-- ll W e.. tnm txctMtf.
lunl i mi or Uvvrwark. Kw,-u- t csw.url lnwl0ilJl
riof at once P nt to., hop' no mstur mbtl
tilius Ouw. Fsmllv or lloipltal PlmM.s bu fUl,
Ur. Till Kl, curi positively "d lU'"Ol frost

tSlll.l. OlO. tOUl, tall.uLB All.l) TH C.'WTIsrtT..M.nKi.m rtfn or poor wns a. .iip P(inr4
'TRUTHM ipo.lns Onmli. unflir .worn unlmoolau,
ll . llr from to S, f lo 9, Wrd tod t

Bv'r. 6 l IQ Sundtr B Mil 11 Hriie.rfillnab,irf.rr Bdir.uM WsJo. "d SMoriUj Fhlls, U11 TbssA

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Frosli Oysters Received Daily.

A fine line ol Choice CIROOISIUIM
Nuts und Caudles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Oostlet waives his green truok dally

Irum tha oltv markets, whloh Is a gu iranle
U boqtoiusrs thttthey will receive fresh
yaodawheu buylogfrom hlm,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON' AKD RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bheuandoah.

The FinNt Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars,


